Effects of methionine sulphoximine treatment on renal amino acid and ammonia metabolism in rats.
Renal glutamine metabolism in relation to ammoniagenesis has been extensively studied during chronic metabolic acidosis, when arterial glutamine levels are reduced. However, little is known about the effects of reduced glutamine delivery on renal glutamine and ammonia metabolism at physiological systemic pH values. Therefore, a model of decreased arterial glutamine concentrations at normal pH values was developed using methionine sulphoximine (MSO). Renal glutamine and ammonia metabolism was measured by determining fluxes and intracellular concentrations after an overnight fast in ether anaesthetized normal rats, MSO-treated rats and their pair-fed controls. Moreover, fluxes and intracellular concentrations of several other amino acids were determined concomitantly. After 2 and 4 days of MSO treatment, arterial glutamine concentrations were reduced to 55%, while arterial ammonia concentrations increased by 70%. Kidney glutamine uptake reduced, but systemic pH was unchanged. Fractional extraction of glutamine remained unchanged, suggesting that also in vivo net uptake of glutamine by the kidney at subnormal levels is related to arterial glutamine concentrations. As a result, at day 2 but not at day 4, the kidney reduced the net release of ammonia into the renal vein and thus reduced net renal ammonia addition to body ammonia pools. Therefore at day 2, the kidney seems to play an important role in adaptation to both hyperammonaemia and hypoglutaminaemia.